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Pope's Goo/, Wor/cf Dialogue^ 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

dressed."to the world' rather 
than as In the past just to the 
Catholic bishops. 

The encyclical is divided into 
three main parts with a short 
Introduction. 

Christians, to have iccelved 
Holy Baptism must not be look 
ed upon as something indljfei-
ent or of little importance, but 
it must be Impiintcd deeply 
and happily in the conscience 
of evciy baptized peison 

Its title is 
— Hts Church" and beais the 
date of August 6, feast of oui 
Lord's Transfiguration and was 
published at the Villein Mon
day, August 10. It is ono of tho 
few encyclicals evei issued 
which makes no mention of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary 

IThe first part deals with tho 
ji&d for the Church to be snore 
Jrare of its divine mture and 

Its i oje In the salvation of man 

gad. 
| | ! > T h e second part deals with 

need for renew«l ind re-. 
sfm within the Chureh BO that 

Jt can continue to carry out its 
mission more effectively. 

The final part deals with tho 
relation of the Church ti» all 
mankind with "the world in 
which it exist* an* labors.** 

•The Church has something 
to say. The Church has a me* 
sage to deliver," the Pope said.' 

Outlining Ills ideat In tlie lit' 
traduction, the Pope *fot«L thit 
Ills, "first thought Is that t i l l li 
the hour in which the Church 
should deepen IU contclousiieji 
of itself." Secondly, he said, 
after meditation 6a the mystery 
of the Church, there arises i 
spontaneous desire to compare 
the Ideal Image of the Church 
as Christ willed it with the 
actual image. 

Since "the actual Image of 
the Church Is never «« perfect, 
as lovely, as holy or as brilliant 
as that formative divine ides 
would wish it to be," the Pope 
stated, the next consequence Is 
th> "unselfish and almost im
patient desire for renewal and 
for correction of tho defects 
which this conscience denounces 
and rejects." 

Lastly this leads to the prob
lem of the "dialogue between 
the Church and the modern 
world " 

Calling for a "livtnjr. pro
found and conscious net of faith 
ih Jesus Christ." the Pope de
clared that "the Church needs 
• to-reflect on herself. She needs 
to feel the throb of, hep own 

"life She must learn to know| 
herself better, If she wishes to 
l|\ p her own proper vocation 
and to offer to the world her 
menage of brotherrhood and 
salvation ** 

The Pope noted that the 
Church "has her roots deep In 
mankind" and that she suffers 
from h i * t o r l e a I trials and 

' clinngcv At present, he said, 
"manV'nd'i range of thought,) 
culture and spirit has be*n In
timately modified either by sci
entific, technical »nd social i 
progress or by the currents of 
philosophical and p o l i t i c a l ! 
thought which overwhelm or 
pass through it. All of this, like 
trill fraves of an ocean, en-
J-eJflpcs and agitates the Church 
tiself." 

< For the«e ren««->n< the Pope 
> sajd. the church nnd nil lis 

ITt&mhcM nepd to have a deeper 
nvtorcnevs -of what she really 
4S according to the mind of 
Christ, as preserved In Sacred 
Scripture and in tradition and 
Tw interpreted nnd developed by 

' fhe» authentic Iradttlon of the 
lUhurvh, which Is. as we know. 
etyiRhtenod and guided by the 

. HAty Spirit " 
To n<-rompltxh this deepening 

of a»atcness, the Pope recom
mended reading on the subject 
of the Churrh. He paid tribute 
to the many scholars who in 
recent veant have devoted much: 
studv to this field The ecumem-! 
cnl r n u n r i l ton ftp sa lS , Will, 
have contributions to make. [ 

Tn this connection, the Pope 
pdded. it is necessary to restore. 
Baptism to its full significance! 
so thst ihe baptirod person' 
should have s "Wghly consci-1 

ous esteem of his elevation, or 
rather of his rebirth, to '' 
most happy realitv ' bei' » . 
adopted son of r j ' • be 

IN THE SECOND poition of 
KrUoRlam Suam the entyclUsl the Pope ejcim 

ined ilosely the deslrfe for re
newal and rcfoim wtthla the 
Church Noting that the Chun h 
is not separated from the world 
he snld ' This contact of the 
Chuich with tempotal society 
continually creates for her a 
pioblernatic situation which 
today has become extiemely dlf 
ficult" 

The problem he said is thit 
tho Chuich Is not pn|y affected 
by th8 wqrld, but also that the 
Chureh should have«purifying 
arid; ennobling effect on ffie 
world, He aim m . m k ^ 
mands of the Church a jxej-eft-
nlal examination of Its iitotal 
vigilance, which our timet m 
mand with particular urgency 
ana execptionil serlou»ne«;''- • 

In discussing the geautttl *«t-
Hnes whlelt the reformi flilght 
Uke, Pope P«ul irirttest thst 
"the reform cannot e>iieertt 
either the essential ttsaeeotle*, 
of the Church nt Its basic slrue-
ture. We would be buttMg; the 
ward reform ta the wrong use 
if we were t* employ It in that 
sense," ' ' 

The Pope warned against 
thinking of reform in terms of 
Maptlhg its (the Church's* 
sentiments and habits to those 
of the, world. The fascination 
of worldly life today is very 
powerful Indeed. Conformity ap
pears to many ss m Inescap
able and wise course," 

To achieve the renewal of 
ecclesiastical life, the Pope said, 
the spirit.of poverty and char
ity are essential ingredients. 
The Pope said that the spirit 
of poverty is "much tn dinger 
because of the great store mdd-
crn minds set by possessions." 
But, ho said, It can "help us 
to understand so many of our 
weaknesses and failures In the 
past and to show -us what our 
way of life should be and what 

is the best way to announce the 
religion of Christ to souls " 

As ftir the spiill of charity, 
the Pope dald, it should assume 
today Its llghtful position, that 
is ns the fitst and highest In 
the scale of religious and moral 
values not only in theological 
estimation but also bv being 
put Into brattice in Christian 
life' 

Lastly, the Pope tuined to the 
subject of the Chuich and its 
dialogue with the modern 
world 

By virtue of its mission, he 
said, the Church feels "a unique 
sense of fullness »nd a need 
for outpouring," which manl 
fasts itself in the apostolatc and 
irt missionary work* The Pope 
'dcteaN that "an attitude # 
.rese/vatidn of the fallft jis TDK 
WWmV' and that m SWurch 
fins We duty of "spresaln ,̂ of-
ferlftfi and-announclng the faith 
Id others/' 

..lie"Church's «ilsiH>* t> UHS 
IwettoVhe continued, inwt be 
e#f«a out "simply through the 

that "the woild cannot be wvestf 
from the outsjde>" He adwfl 
that "In the" vejcy act fif trylBi 
io make* otirtelves pastoW^fath 
ers and teachers of men; we 
must nuke ourselves: their 
brothers 

The spirit of dialogue is 
fiiendship and even more, it 
is servlCTT^ =• 

But the Pope pointed orit 
'the apostles ait Is a risky one 

The dtslre to tome togethei as 
brotheis must not lead to watet 
ihgdown or subtracting from 
the ttitlit Oui dialogue must 
not weaken our attachment to 
the faith " 

Describing the world as seen 
from the Church's viewpoint, 
the Pop? spokeyot three wncen* 

ittL ' i • v -t. -v.? tjic circles, 

'' flliift && ofj i^leigrie said, 
"is-lm.ms:gl ItS;fln1R| Stretch 
beyorid our sight Stiff fegl 
with the horizon. It is tjiM W 
maa^rii,^ such, the | M ^ 

'Wllhtrt * second, b i l l e t - e l | 
^ M - ' f o p e encompassed;^! 

ah* it wijl effer lis gift ef sal-
tsileja *ith, fWt w»neet for per-
tonal'srid civic fireed«nl»,, 

Sow Is the dWogije to he ca^ 
rled on? The Po|*f said that 

Spiritual «lbes of the Vajfausfj 
nph Christian ieligions' Snft ar** 
desire io join with them in pro, 
moling and defending corompn; 
ideals of religious liberty, 
liltnan hiotherhqod, good egl 
tuie, social welfare ant|:-> <?ivif 
pfder" ' k 

Within the third circle the 
Pope embraced Christianity, 
Catholic and Non Catholic, and 
pinised the ecumenical rnoye 
raent, To promote good ahd 
ftultful dialogue betweeni the 
Catholic Church and othef 
Christian churches. The yqpe 
said, "is* lis htr&ss ndjafes-*e 
have in common rather^ than 
what divides Us " t 

At ibis point, PopePiultnade 
hit remM** -xjeteftding life prl 
nfflcy of the popes descending 
from ""Christ* through. M e r to 
hi successors Defending the 
primacy as a principle" of Unity, 

flop* Pwt alitor said! that "we 
should like to ob«jrv« that this 
fundamental principle of the 
holjf Church has »ot as l is pb-
jdctiv^ a supremacy of spiritual 
pride arid hiiman domination 

COURTJCR-JOITRNAL ipiatsiie C l w r t * . f wlileli W* 

in, t l i e^ureh , bhfc streawd the 
need for «h« "eKerdsft of ihe 
virtu* of o^ediepce^ ^hfdience 

It i s a primacy bf service, l * ^ to l m l W t e nlerircWctl 
ministration and; of love,'!, 

The Pope rnade special men
tion pf Orthodox Patriarch 
Athenagoras of CoMtahttnople 
and of the1 observer* ffgnt^m-
ddt3hl?lle ChrisUait -^ttrc i tea 

promised to work; With them to 
prdrriote thfc'cause'Of Ch»sti*n 
uni^y; J- v 

lastly the Pope spoke "with 
the children of the house *t 
God, the one, holy, Catholic and 

"The spfrtt of ladtpenJHW 
of criticisw pud «f r^« i*e 111 
aceftdi with ta« efeartty wdtlctl 
it*** im tenQm. Church's 
soMtrlty, *oncar# jind peace, 
and easily trin»f«ar»ii the dilr-

TatNthiidienof theChtireh 
the Pope apttmi the hope 

authority of the CJuirch is moti
vated/ by: faith, the tope said 
« e sided: J"~-( 

t '*y obedierjcey tt«refplre\ irj 
fhe-eontext-iafT- dialoguet-^we 
mejiLttift exewtse_j)l aUthorjtif 

who amended the &&*$ of J»T«» W 8*agSe» of̂ "Its dtaiogTie « W r M 
the ecunienicai Council ' He Hw^r * service arid â minUtry. otjli* Church ahdb in fM 

of truth and chanty," an4 we 
mean the observance of canoni 
cal regUlsuoHlNnd yespect for 
the government of legitimate 
superiors in the spirit of un
troubled readiness, as become; 
irea and loyin£ children, 

and, dtafp^sefDettt* ( ^ •> 

lEhcburaeJiuj dialogue igtthln 
Oie Church m the lituriy, 
preachma* »nd*att the. various 
other fleMa - ' sueh •» schtools, 
the press; and the soelil apoito-
tate-rPoiie TPM stated 

^UjjLiia^seuo^oyJuiaLcoln.^. 
font for_us: to jwe that such a 
dialogue i*l|ir«iiay3ffT3Msrencr 
Injhe Church andL-inthe stress 
which surround it. The Cfcur* 
today )s a o « alive than, ever. 
But Jt seems good to «H»*ider 
that eVerythhig slbitt roaaiiitto 
be done> The work begins, 
today and never «oflie» to an 
end'^ \ i 

ed the: Jews, Moslems and fol
lowers pi. native African Te-
HgiOnfc While declaring that 
there & but one true religion, 
Christianity, the Pope stated 
thjii "W^ do nevertheless reeog-

many forms are possible .buWfa* |̂not.respect the moral and 

US. Negro Hopes 
Milwaukee — (RNS) >~ Amfettc&'s civil rights move

ment i s being ianrficapped by a "national illteracy" re
garding the religious, sulUmu* and social history of the 
Negro in this country, Rabbi 
liarc T . . Taneubaum. of ^tew 
York said' here. 

He maintained thit' at the 
"root" of the racial problem Is 
the "failure of the majority of 

"f 

• ^ 

Nun Studys Alcoholism 
Cleveland — (RNS1 — Sister Felicita of Ireland, 
studying new techniques of curing alcoholism at St. 
Vincent Charity Hospital, Cleveland, pours coffee for 
a patient at its alcoholic ward. A former nurse In a 
Nigerian leper colony, she was sent to America by the 
Medical Missionaries of Mary to study at the hospital 
which has been successfully operating its alcoholic 
ward for 12 y*ars. After returning to Ireland, Sister 
Fcl lc iU will operate a similar ward in the Our^Lady of 
I.oiirdes Hospital, Drogheba, County Louth. She re
pot Ic* *hat the rate of alcoholism Is h igh in her coun
try „nd t int a new Alcoholics Anonymous chapted has 
V e n started i n Drogheba. 

the white American people to 
begin to comprehend the mag
nitude of the tragedy of the 
Negro in America." 

The noted rabbi, active In 
civil rights efforts, called on 
all religious groups to loin 
with other segments of society 
in an intensive Information and 
education program to help 
overcome this "illiteracy," 

A leader in the ecumenical 
movement, he addressed tho In
ternational Faculty and Cur
riculum Workshop of the Sis
ter F o r m a t i o n Conference 
which,serves the spiritual and 
Intellectual needs of some 170,-
000 teaching Catholic nuns in 
this country. This (-marked "bis 
second year as a member- of 
the Conference's international 
faculty, v 

Ilabbi Tahetlb aum, director 
of the American Jewish Com
mittee's Interrellgious Affairs 
Department, compared the his
tory of Negroes in America with 
tho history of Jewish persecu
tion. 

He said that the "capture and 
forcible migration" of millions 
of Negroes from Africa to this 
country between the 16th and 
19th centuries was a "crime 
which has ne\er been equaled 
in size and Intensity and is per
haps comparable only with the 
persecutions of our-own times 
under the Nazi?" 

"Many Americans in their 
utter Illiteracy nnd ignorance 
of the plight of tne Negro," tho 
rabbi continued. "In the past as 
well as the present, appear to 
be incapable of understanding 
what must happen to a thought
ful Negro of today who reads 
of the pilgrimage of his ances
tors through the American 
wilderness. 

He said that Negroes, like 
Jews, react to the "old world 
memories of their anceslors In 
slavery" with a "profound emo
tional identification" with their 
plight Therefore, he added, "it 
does not seem too farfetched 
for them to press at long last 
for complete equal rights and 
opportunities." 
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Dacron fiberfHI, 22x28" 
Reg. 2 for 12.00 „ NOW 2. for 10,00 

Deleron bolster, 21 x39" 
Keg. 12.00 NOW 9.50 

Foam rubber, large size 
Reg. 2 for 12.00 .... NOW 2 for 10.00' 

White goose down or 50'/» 
feather 5 0 % down, 21*27" 
Reg. 2 for ^ . 0 0 N O W 2 lor 2 3 . 0 0 

Pillow protectors 

Fine white cotton broadcloth with tippet 

closing, to help keep your pillows fresh. 

Reg. ?.<0 pr _ „ N O W 2.00 prr 

WMte'goest,down, 22x2"!,?' 
Reg. 2 far 32,00 ..„..: NOW 2 for 2?.0fj 
Purf-Airr.20% tfOwrl, 80<& f«crth*fj< 2 2 x 2 f 
Reg. Mar j&ttO * - . - NOty-3 for 2*.0ri 

White qoose down, 22x28" -
with whlhrbroccrdetrp cover, v 

Rag. 2 for J 0 . 0 O „ _ NOW 2lor #S.00 
White goos* down bolster, 21 * 3 9 " 
Reg. 28.00 ..._..r NOW 2 4 Q 0 

Kode|5 filled "Pongft* Puff" bcdiprcdd 

lustrous 

cotton 

, rkh rayon 

p o rT^.tV* 

and 

bed

spreads, quilted right to 

the floor with lightweight 

Kodel fibarfill, Eastman'l 

new fiber. Tailored with 

.kick pleot corner!. White, 

pink, gniiqu* gold, mosi 

grten or blue. 

Twin size, Reg. 20.00 

Tull slie, Reg. 25.00. 

Dual size, Reg. 35.00 

N O W 17,tK» 

Nowukoo 
NOW 3 0 * 0 

Nylfeh 6% "B̂ H*?̂ " km h «^« 
lo'xuri6tt|^thsWcjt>itb S^t i - t*f |d i :%ini | 
that viqrt'f i% ori lit^ 9 ' 6 i i i # «*ooH v o n ' l . 
craeic^cMp 6? peel. RpyoT bluij titsjpri pipk/ 
V'erdiun^^enj; anfiejo*; so ld , riaitlt pink, toil..,, 
terjweei bf #il»^. 

2 7 x 2 7 ^ i r ^ e g . e7.0,0.._.......„.NOW S.Q0 

• i4t4$^#t$*<4-W»'-~ —NOWSjCfO 
2 7 x i | | tVg.RfB-, 9.f}0-'~- -NOW *,00, 
lid fcover; Reg. 2 ; ? 5 — . - . . . - NOW^OO 
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